
Dear Ili'', 	 11/5/y6 
4: 

We got the mail r. bi t late yesterday. ■le had two extra medical appointments, 

dermatology for both and internal medicine for iil. 11.11 is as OK as it can be in 

those areas. And ehortly we leave for Johns Hopkins, where 1  have the urological 

appointment I have every six months and then cardiology, every two months since 

those atticks of congestive heart failure. Having decided to do my usual early—

morning walking and having reIurned from it, I have read what youndded to Waketh 

that is new and thank you for it. It is good and I suggest another clipping to 

add if you make more copies—if Dave can retrieve it. 

I did not, when I wrote whityaah, expect to continue with more assassination 

writing. While trying to tget the book published I was researching Aeson in the 

State tepArtment.Then when I continued with more assassination work I Lade the 

research for Aesop I could find to "'ave. Includod was another Slash. Post clipping. 

The story was about "atin American dictatq3s we educated/trqined. Most of them. 

That otOry was in 1966 or 1967. 

I do not know how the Internet works but after the comments Aguilar made at 

last year's CUPA an 'hio woman who has been in touch with us was critical of Gary 

on the -Internet. Ito sent U3 what she said and his response, both from the Internet. 

A skim of what you sent from it is not impressive. Nut stuff. 

As you may realise, what I h; %d in mind for Anuayas  altered some in the 

research I then did for 'seer to We. Wen of which got lost when I  loaned it to 

Roffman for him to use on his thesis. 

I hope that I sent you the few and rough errata and that you made some of 

thous corrections. 

Again th:dake, r  d out best to you botia, 

No fluid in chest, b.p. hieh but cardiologist several times commented on how 

"good" I  look. 


